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The lo«B at present -lying in the river I ■ «•* «

iwae Gtierge-Morehouse, of Grand Mana-n. ■------- 1 above Grand Falls, are not to be driven 1 ■ ho^f î̂e,“,'},hr,!'S!s^r:\jîi” 1
The mm managed to Mt the stoop with, //The 'X. ! ithie fa!, bat are to be sheered behind 5
.both 'Eunnhora until daylight tikis morning, // foc N\ the different Moods above -tihe Misname- ; g y v„urs truly. Justus c. N=
but experienced a rough nigjht in tlhe bay.’ // ' ijio.st 'X . jale French ville, Savage lei ji
This momdng they landed to their dory // expensive W ' and the numerous «lands to afid '
tfith difficulty, in. the euri on Gongls- ,//Uhderwear that 'X around Seven Manda; trader the prtacnh
Sand. The steamer Maxkkmd wmlt after //money can buy isX condition df affaira, we -believe this to be
the America. and succeeded In towing her // m°ney ain mty u u . ’ Tf. ^ eatima-tad thatinto Little (River. The America was buiit // not better made—wbn t'\ million, feet of logs aire still
to Grand Maman to 1896. She bails from </ -fit bettera-^WeUrbetter ^ about fifty . rise

£j*i?t<si.,br,“i“w-Tte' a -rlmî.,-.,db.m.re a s&stNta^Sst-m
The little schooner Transvaal, which £$7 comfortable and more <3Ej ( booms at Fredericton dean, -there sM-

picked up to Ithe Bay of Fundy last satislactW* to any|Sy ] i chance whatever tihat the Fredericton
week is Still a mystery. No one appears W Whan / I ÏÏ^T^nZe
to know where She was built, who her \\J /. I the different island above the falls, nume-
ownere are and if her crew were lost, who jJ f zi . hi k j A <M. ! ®d and distributed before the river
itbey were, or where fluey were from- Geo. <8jyg vT/Mi$ lfiiH es mSè*. ■ ûeeàes tip. loge left in fhe booms would '
Edbinsoa, DUgby's poet master, bas received' ffSSfh lJlUf5T,U F BB mean a toss to lumber operstanr, for they ^ _
a, letter from Rtdhard Bair, Black River, * J ,\ .1 Æ. ' jfould go adrift wihein tihe ice breaks up
asking far information regarding tlhe Utile III 4 JVtcJ|T^flVUlraflr I jjpitl the spring and could only be picked up 1 
Vessel. Mr. Dear -writes she is to good con- s i oliy1 ^r| at great expense.
dition, and he would -bd pleased to deliver ‘ I'X M I I The sheering of logs behtod Mande at I piroval.)- '
her to her right orttoera. A Telegraph ye- O IT,® * - SnrAvaf*t -*1 present available, Should convince odr St. I. Last spring he said a petition had been
porter, interviewed! M. L. Oliver, official /Vs l W VUl I John friends, that a dam to.be used for .1 presented on behalf of the class known
measurer, yesterday. Mr. Oliver does not- SH ^77 I the purposes ,jf holding, sorting, and driv- I as"accounting .post masters for an tocreasa
remember m-rhsurtog a vessel called the- a-'J ZtL . Æ* ling togs, * an absôJüte necessity on this l'in pay and allowance to-those-in the Ter-
Tm nm-oal. The iDommion Blue Book con- V j , f . T VI i 0f the river- The oldest inhabitant I ri tories and -Manitoba. There was great
tends blit one Transvaal. She was built \U î"*a "ScoMn^^bcl, \\ I has never fjfxn the water so low, to many difficulty in diecriminating between class-
to La Havre to 1902, as seventy-ndne tons,; anlguan^eed jl. | ,p]aoefe the river can lie Crossed by tedtos, es and localities and if such a request were
hails from Lunenburg, and is owned by Jjfâfk ùtkhrjlRable. JMPP\ . this -unusual state of affaire, happening-I granted for the 'dhole of Canada at tide
Wm. C. S-mith, of that town. tfl’-MMI y\ sireten^^rery lRriure. I ‘now year by year, oao ms-an only onej rate ipdtitiotied for It wdfild mean an

The fishermen along Digby Neck and at , Ær'iiL and It I 1 nhirg and that is, that Unless there is creased expediture of $1,000,000 a year.
Brier end Long fetonds are very much in- . "“ÆT suffidîént water to drive tto logs can go toi That he shrank from incurring. From pre-
teres tod m the od bustne* this season. will WperTcctl) uritil..... I ' j Fredericton ahd St. John, and it fflèÜhB 1 confederation day* -this class of poetmast-
Oil was manufactured and Sold at Trout worn Ouf. V I also tlat Fredericton and St. John Will i ere has 'been paid upon a percentage of
Oove hhartyffive yearns ago. Owmg to the Q The best dealers fl 1 rio longer manufacture 'lumber. -Difficulties, tlhe revenues of the office.gl^l^Æe of puremcod 4§ everywhere seU Sihn- <33 ^J^e^a^SatZ^ AUw'l^erea.ei for Other Po.lm3.ter.,

liver oil arriving from Norway, W>y m flcld S" W] J à tïîbütâiry of -the St. John J He now proposed to increase their rate

Æ of -the St. John river. XVe -read lately <ff allow-ance. iwadditoanto ^«d 5*^

tuunnnK their atitemtion to Nova Scotia. |_____ 1 (SBl I large drives getting into Bangor from dif- the salary toctoaSea auth n byThe vieitoirs Were received by Mayor
SonJof the Digby county dealers are said' . ~ ’ | fercht branehes of the Penobscot but for dation tins Seaton will make a mbstontoal Mmer and ^ W T. Whitobtod, M. P.
to Ire making a «Lull fortune. The fisher-- ' WSfit of wafer St. JiJhh logs are held Tip; onroad upon the revenue o-f the <feP»ri ^ aind wife> George W. Allen, hi. P.' i*.,' ‘
rien at Digby have ibaen- receiving from had a lasting toHqetito on -the liv* of whM are St. John lumBé- Mto dorflg"? Do "memt but he had mo dodbt thait the de- w ^ Mr. and Mrs. F. B. "Bdgèc.*mfifc 
thirty to fifty cShits per pail for livers, at many of the boys. 1 I they intend to remain to blisinSto Or are partment would be able to meet tnem , alre Fred Ghtetmift. Dancing to*
Brier arid LOrig Mands sixty cento, and Father Michaud was in his sixty-third I‘they waiting until they are compelled to, wiffliddt having to face parliament ami ^ce to -tih StoêmbTy- éhatobere, ti»- «Mr-
ait Ocmtrevffle the price was at otic time year. He was bom In the County oï Miada-1 ishut down their mils, before making a. toy that the department was being ad- :of whw* Was covered, with - linen. l*rot.
etihtar cento, brought dbout by competi- waska on the Tltrh of Fdbiinary, 18*1, aind 1 ‘move. I miniistéréd at a loss. . 'UadwriLlader’e ordhettra iurntohe.1 umac -
6on among -the diealors. The oil is being received his early éducation in the com- I At the tame of the introduction of the I About a year àgo the through nego 1a- tapxt a splendid programme^ of stances.••was
manufaatured qt _ Westport, Trout Oove, Jnon schools df Madawaeka, and complet-J finding Ledges dain, they were full bf tions with the United States airrang- carried, orit. ‘tight
Little River, Gulliver’s ‘Cove, and Digby ^ j^is education in St. Ann’s College, quotations from the Ashburton treaty, if! mente were made by whadh the number Served during Wfe -’ev«riilg^_'«rort *d-
amd is bringing a tog price to-the United : 0ueb6c we are not mistaken theme are certaind‘of post officces to the United States drttses of Welronic-to the •tositors^wW;
States' The late Bishop' Sweeny ordained him rights to this treat > reserved to those, inhere Cariadian .toouey ctrderawoU-M be 'made toy Mayor Palmer and WT.Wh'to-.'- _

The deaith of Mrs. J. U. Thomas, which. L,.^ in -he Oa,thedr.-a here oil Jime 10th, I living on the St. Jo„u and our friends to honored was nncrcosed by-n.°0° mak'ng and reieÿmded
occurred at St. John- Tuesday memrag, fg67 For some time he was oh the Ottthe- j St. John are the ones to 'take the matter, the nuritoer n-ow 24,000. This had result- mg df <fcejtfdtot^«a^iioto Thb^Yr^ ^ 
has cast a gloom over her -arge circle of dra] stftff ^ kttehd-ed some missions out- J tip. If the interest of 'the province of ed in a large mereaso m tile number and to.Cs left ^ v" .
fricrids to Diéby,' Iwlbdre she was bom, ^ ^ ^ ^ty. Then he was appointed ] New Brunswick Were to Be totally aitoi-1 'amount of money orders sent from Can-.. R trato at JL30 oci«k fraught, 
and whore the has spent mbmy sum-mere.' ^ J gt_ p^ter- dhvtrch and held that Ciliated by building df a dam Oh tlhe St. ada to the United States. The increase The ,Cllty^«wet
Mrs. Ruddock left here today to attend' ^ f { years, after which he John river at the Winding Ledges, what was from 294,653 aiders amounting to Tw dtoLl to'

. ■ iUs senior- priest at the Cathedral. These kre ask is gding to happen, When the $2,118.295 in 1901 to M4.665. representing M Wto erijoyril by a great OTOWt!
The Digby Lawn Ten-ms Qttbww m- ^ bj|gy -for fife fpriSit, Who whsi Were of such a large river as the Ale-1 '$3,682,189 in 1903 or 73 por cent The peop.e.

itertaincd itihis evenraig at The Bmes by b, ■ f mind rittd body, and did an im- I vtslh, are being turned from their course number of remittances from the United
$wo df ate popular -member», J. A. Irvmg, inensc amount of chureli, charitable and ‘together avith 60 to 70 millions of logs States post offices to Canada offices had BeifAfeU’ttV Itoulfldht LI6A,
tiTTc iSL TdhfaLk temperance work, winning not only the, ’Xh should yearly c*nh this WSy. B l^ahte ce^ponldingly increased Tbe fibres ^ * Llo résides ht 'BrtfwnV

, jau; -ti* „ iritiartce jm i(j|,e iniw-jra'to, Id not only !to fhè'«piritiial blit also the j Lraber man and citizen On tike "St. John i| order system to Great Bintam. amd- a num-. only «W»-- ■ • * ’ oIver tiid
I rtdre Lnd’ot-lito^toTov-iimenfë'Æ^e' hiaterhd fiefld. and he afccomplish<a a great Hver should take this matter up tied $ee; "jber of wraM and other countries. 6omè . . • -^tiiition.
àdé." Mr. IPtitets a red-! peril>in' promoti-fife the advancement of the I jp, .it. the rights bequeathed to us -by our, of those n-égbtiations -have- alreadyBra qua y moantato eaten -

4énce built dn ‘to® i>r^>erty, ' ânmtaigiie! beôpfe.'and tté. [i^xaSSh for aptotture forefatiiera are mot -withheld from us to I sulteid succresfuMy as in-the case of Nor-: P’ 1 . reoentioa of several"'
Leto 1 - . in Ktot Couffity. Cfflones and fires ruined I hhy high handed toantier.-El-tminilaWn I vay, the Transvaal, Cape Colony and to pr^are at for tto- reoeptom to>re-ce^at .

.i?ti,S,?,S2dS^,,2 - or OF cards. -"w 5ÏÏ i^r -rs ph
Work is progressing rapidly. 00, C. E., For several yeans the deceased, was 1 f Andrews N B Oct 14—The cir- P;ace to another to Ginada_Thé eaitie re when -he heard Jwla-* * „ Honj

Woodman’s new biffidihg, Water street ^ of the yicaw-general of the diocese. - ^ A#**** ^ 4e .fc^oan ‘dwtio» had been made in the case of the lum, Lookmg UP, he Vheld w Wv&bo*
Schooner B. B. Hardwick, Captain Hie funeral will be held Saturday moTU- Tlto^TM^rill thetK 'same class in matter going to.a dozen or nght an the centre ^ ,

Berry, is repairing at Ctawsutoport. - , |n^ " «« «oto»fe» i-d-ding Bermuda^ the .its. tail menacingly. Cafl^ was‘ .
& .S. HaroM- is due next Tuesday to ioad- 8 ...............fete . ■■ Jjnt tort McLeod would Bahamas, Barbadoies, Honduras, Ceylon, dumb with terror, but^ instinctively >s

ipplte at Anmapols tor .'England. • t nmrthlTilAf ' temneTtV J _. __j. -n,. airailioàtion6 I New Zealand and the Falkland Is.ande. hand sought his hip poclret, ui whiqh.re

Tert, Sdhbonsr Alvont, '(nowl to loading A WOODSTOCK fltOUSTRY. -the stand -He Aod»t ‘that no reentry in -the posed his pistol. , ... , alumber at AmapoLis for the W^t Indies. — W^foTTrer  ̂ of hU world enjoyed cheaper facilities for the As he drew it, another hon walked out
Imperial Packing Company tiaVe Begun SrimLial experiences. In m he con- transmission of its pUbScattona than .does of the biu&, 

art Turnbull e wharf, discharging St. John Kit ing Hbzt and Cattle, itracted a -marriage with Laura Creve.tog Canada. . smaller, possibly cubs. Blakrag wil^r
toeidbt. g * I in Now Jersey and for reasons whidh seem- On resuming Ilia seat Sir WcSiarn 'vas away with the popgun m his hands,.Camp

Schooner Freeman- Colgate, thptaan The Imperial Backing Company com- , , -te gatisfactory, ihe deserted loudly applauded by the tomistefalists. created a momentary diversion thgt.pl:,
Hicks, to in port ftorn Westport far Le- toenced operations on Saturday, kUlmg l ^ about bye mouths. He dropped___________, --------------- - lowed him to reach his cabin door. Rusp-
_~eaux- , . eleven hogs Ond one steer. the surname of Hoff and thereafter called _ Dx.rrvc- -rt, ,Cz'T wig |Trri ing inside, he barred the door and reloati-

Ba-njurntime EntdrprMe has beentehar- Tty, company are able to -handle fifty hogs I lljtnse]f Merrill and under the name of-I WHILE BRIDE ELECT WAIItU. ed his.pistol, determined to frighten aWay
tered -by Clarice Bros, to load lumber at- ^ iten a jay, and ore now ready j Jdlm c he> ^ 1891> entered info -------------- the brutes if ptosibk. As he looked out
-Brar River for Buenos Ayres. , to receive any quantity of these tirnt may toarr^ with (Mary AJOhuroh. 'This mar- (Continued from prize 1 ) ‘he saw his burro, A1 Borah, snorting end

Teem schooner H. B. -Holman is loading. ^ offered. They want both fat hogs nn-l l :_e _ ^ie result of a game of cards U , ' ►**_. -pAvK„__ ' tugging at his tether, one of the tawny
tomber at Aanapdlfe to tlhe West pigs of -the bacon type, and the best grade ^Xi^Ttke two, '«he woman being the gathering at 33 Oi‘brute» having already begun to snCak up •

Schooner Oannang -Packet sailed thro „f fat cattle. wiring. 6e Uv6d twelve yea* with the where Grant had finished a "01ia?e™ on him With a wUd plunge the burro,
inoinling wiith lumber from Digby to A lberd of twenty head of valtk will be Gtorto woman aS man' and wife. lh 1892- which he and his bride were to have. ^ and yugfaed for sfelter. ofie Of »
Lynn, dhi-ppéd -by Capt. D. J. Melanscn, driTCn in today from Ha-wkdhaw. The jertéd with -divOtce papers by his- he'd the reception. A message was dis- ^ him- Camp oXd
rif Port Gilbert. . - fimt load of hogs Ww1 brought in by War- acknowledged- todtoytog 'îmtohcd to inform -the gueste of the mtua- ^e’to admit thFtommzed

Barone Alert, Captain Oohoon, sailed r<m Nye, of Bloomfield, the man who had ^ Milligan wOmah to Mày IM. tion. , ,, t ^ -feaiow who shot to as if launched fr-gn a
yesterday with lumber from Dvgjby for ^ foiefoirtune to lose a «pa* of horses I The Méfrill woman wris jjiut dpoti the! Miss Sullivan told a reporter that they tenow, wo t
BuontiS Ayres, .a!lipped Iby Oairke Bros., of ^ a )oad 0f hogs -ih the river ait Hart- I -Bta;nd to give testimony arid thé case was" were to have been married a wedk ago.
Bear River.. . I 1 land a compile of years ago. to the jury at 230 o’clOok arid said :hut the «ceremony was postponed to last

Tern Schooner Maple Lieaf is loading ^ conversation between three farmers * o’clock -they came ibto eOiirt and Said- night, as her fiance was taken, sick. She 
tomber in, Digby to Cien-f-uegos, shopped by at fché stock yards on. Saturday, they said ^ , ^ould riot agree ainu were thereupon he had complained about being d'is-
darke Bros. ft Mad .been nine years since they had I discharged. .1 appointed ,by parties Who were -fumtihtog

fcatiled hogs to Woodstock, but now that I The civil case of James B. Porter vs. I their home, but die did not notice any-
there is a market for them, they will come' I gg^jh Rrawn, am notion of ejectment, is I thing seriously wrong.
,here regularly. ...... ®oVv being tried. The property to dispute- ^ explained that he had a revolver

The concern is not running its full capa- .g - gt Stephen.. The plaintiff, Dr. Jas. whjle!l he borrowed from a friend to pro
city as yet, but expects to he on Mon- 1 y {porter, cteuitos St John as his place of-1 "himself with whiilie sleeping alone in
day next. At present there are orily five ræideI10& 
or six men employed to tlhe packing house, I 
but next week the niumiber will be in- I 
creased to twenty-five or twenty-six. I 

The manufacture of barrels is being car-1 .
ried on, the staves having been made a-t I 
Meductic before the concern moved to I 

By the first of November the eu- I 
tire manufacturing madhifiery will be in I ^ 3aat dsca;] year, 
operation, and burets, blitter tubs and | lhe exoluded .{here ' 
boxes will bé made from the round log 

Guttle yards are now being built 
Will accommodate all the cattle that cen 
,l>f supplied by the surrounding country.—
Woodstock Dispatch.

y.itoil. New York, Washington and other 
American cities, end it is quite probable 
that they will spend the entire winter to 
the south. - • .

Frank DeL. dements, a young farmer 
of Springhill, and Mbs Mary Bulloch, 
daughter of the late Rainsford Balioch. 
of Lower Kingsdear, were united to mar
riage at Spring ill 11 this afternoon. The 
ceremony was performed at St. Peter’s 
church by Rev. H. Montgomery. The 
happy couple will make their home at 
Springhill.

Mrs. Elijah Estabrooks passed peace
fully away at her home on Queen street 
shortly after 4- o’clock this morritog. She 
was the daughter of the late James Gil
more and Mary Elizabeth, hie wife, and 
was Ibom at Naehfwak Abril 14, 1832.

She leaves two brothers, Lorenzo, of 
Marysville, and Frederick) Of Brirtt’s OBtr- 
ner, and two sisters, Mrs. Arthur Sco- 
boria, of South Chdmstod (Maks.) and 
Mrs. S. P. DtiLaskey, of Mütod (Maas.) 
Two nieces especially mourn her loeejMisa 
Joanna Gilmore, who has been With her 
through her declining years, rind Mirs. 
Frank A. Good, of this -city, whom she 
brought up from early girlhood.

Ool. White, D. 0. C., and Lieut.iCol. 
Armstrong, of St. Jo.hr 1^ axe here today 
to togped 
R. C. R.

KINGSTON.
Kingston, Kings comity, Oct- 12—The 

Harvewt supper Bind emtlefrt«.inmtftiifc held in, 
Kingston hall last Tuesday evening, passed 
off very suocesafujly. The hall was well 
tilled and even /the most fastidious could 
mot ifia.il bo feel Satisfied with the repast 
yet ibefore tihiern iby the ladies of Kingston. 
lAfiteir supper a well rendered programme 
was ca-rried out, 'tlhe Kingston Cornet 
Band aaisting. During the* evening spec
ial alteration was iptaid to the gna-b-bag, 
ami to the candy, ioe cream and lemonade 
tablce. The sum of $05.51 was realized.

The ’Kingston Fanraeme’ Iretrtnite, ÿo. 23, 
•was held in Kingston hall last Friday 
evening, and wus fairly'well attended. The 
p^sdenr, Captain \Vi3iam Siiampner, first 
iii'troduoed T. G. Raynor, of Rose Hall 
(dht ), who gave a very (interesting addres; 
on llow to Build Up a Hiend or Flock. 
After discussion an this subject, the presi
dent called on C. F. Alward, of Havelock, 
whose subject was How to Feed the Dairy 
(C-ow, after which tarcee a very lively dis- 
eutidon on the advisability Of establishing 
a chi ox* factory and creamery in Kingston. 
The general feeling as (that Kingston 
should have a creamery at once.

Mil s Hemietta Northrop left on Friday 
for (New-port (B. I.), after spending be- 
twedn three and four months at heir old 
home in 'Kingston*

Mis. W. E. Scovül and granddaughter, 
Miss Fanmie Farin'weaithea*, of Rothesay, are1 
.visiting friends in Kingston.

Mb-w FlcFH.e McLaugiluin, of Seattle, is 
irisjtrimg relatives here.
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„ graduate of St. Dune tan’s Ctilkge, and 
Ibîg family is Ti-ri Well off. He "ran, ü.Vhy 
ifrom home aboiit foiir years ago. He has 
known Miss -Sullivan ‘two years, and has 
-been keeping company with her alx>pt 

Miss Sullivan is -held, in 
high esteem by the residents of the sec- 
ition to which she lives- She has a splen
did ohaxacter and has the deep sympathy 
'of ail.

A relative of Grant’s said after seeing 
the wounded man last might: "He will 

‘marry Alisa Su.flivan as soon as he gets 
out of the hospital.”

tftrtfhmMti i<& trf ^26. (eapreagioos of ap- -a

I

nine months.

t the stores of No. 4 company,

*0-frYt y

** PENN FI ELD. WEDtlfTO BELLS
AT îftEDtftlCTON.BenifMd, Gharlotte eounity, Got 12.— 

The members of the Ghnroh 'of England: 
held a fowl supper on the evening of -the 
7th et the 'hall to Penrafield ând $92 Was 
realized- The proceeds go to paint the out
side of the church. *

The ooanmittee wish to extend their 
thanks to their fripnids to"^t. George to 
thieir liberal patronage.'

Norman C 
Victed under 
once meto t!

(Continued from page 1.)
disposal by Chiei ’Commis-1 i

r
BAYSWATEfi.

Ba^wttitcr, Cot. 12—On Tuesday nigdit,. 
Kiev. Air. IiettkB held service ait Elston’s 
meetnng house. He preached an eloquent 
and instructive sermon to a large congre
gation.. J

Harry MoLellan Was at Ounter’e Porint 
oti Smvâay.: !

Huglhcfl Rrce. have been buey with their 
thTx teh'ing ifitaehiime. They wea'e on tine w- j 
land Ear t Week. Neiariy «aîl -the oats in' 
(till s yierfrtifty have been 'thredhed.

Deer ’ and tiioo^e ane <|utte plentiful in { 
itlbin' locality. Mr. McHteth,' .of Laitiide End, 
saw four dear Saturday morning on his 
way to the ferry beat. Willi&m Currie 
saw a kurge mooi-^e witlh immense anltlere 
one day last week, near ibis house. Rac
coons are qua to plmtiiful, and are doing 
great damage %o 'the crops. James Baxter 
of Canter’s Roint, reports great destruc
tion to and other crops by these
Ivor's.

Last Sunday thianlo=giving service was 
held in St. Peter’s church by the lector, 
Rl v. Mr. BeliiDs.

A pie social and entertainment was held 
(here in the temperance hla.ll last Thuntday 
evening, (tlhe proceeds for hhe reipeuing on 
the imidvtinjg hir.-ui-e. The «mi of $36.80 was 
realized. A huWfBer df people cami? from 
Irudiaratown «Ai tlhe steam yaeh't Kathleen. 
F. E. Currie Wats eftiairtman and, I$amTey 
(C^tT’è KCcti^nèet,. The fpie6 «old fis high 

$2.
Your romfepMri Wt received one day 

last .wdeli -jr-tf à dotien wiM 'ettawberrire, 
large and i %>e, picked by 1 
li ttle da-uifli.ter df îlüoti. Ltn 
fa-liherls mea-tow.

, who was reoently con- 
tot 'Act, unlade hje appear- 
aall and commenced sell- 

tog liquor. Constable Walter J-uetieon 
appeared on tihe scene and Cook made his 
exit.. Uodk iwaa convicted Bf few days ago 
to Justice MacGoxvam’s court, ibtit since 
itihrit-ttoie has been Belling rtm around .the 
roods. The temperance people here ore 
begtom&g "to think -that -the law is a fence 
to why cotiyiot a man and then allow 
him -to go out on the road and .peddle 
runt- To the observer, it look» very touch 
as though there was no law here for those 
that deal to rum.

DEER ISLAND.
' ■■ «7—.-Deer Island, Oct. 11—The municipal elec

tion held on Tuesday last resulted to the 
return of Messrs. E. A- McNeill and James 
H. Ward, as concilions to West Isles for 
-tlhe ensuing year. .

O. L. Haney returned from a tap to at. 
Jdhm on Wednesday last, He was accom
panied by his mother, who lias been m St. 
John receiving medical treatment.

Owing ,to V*e unfavorable weather, the 
Orangemari <tid1 poi march to dhumh dh 

• Sunday list, as- intended1 ;They probably 
kill do so in the near future. •’ fnfc.-IKüfej kiho

a«

fin Satuffdoy.
Lavinia, the 
ton, in her

GAGET0WN.
SUSSFX. Gagetown, Oct. 13.-raJ«ulge Hanington 

today to hold circuit court. There 
try court whs ad-Suesex. N. B., Oct. 14—(Specia".)A dlM- 

astroos fire broke out on the premises o : 
F. Oi ÏÀnsdowtie, of the West End of 

Vtlie village at 3.30 o’clock this morning 
in the barn.

The main house con’d have been saved 
had the -water pipes belonging to the new 
system reached there, as it was the fire
men only had an old well to draw from 
and the old hand engine and the fire 
slowly crept from tihe barn to the ell and 
then to the main house Which is now 
ablaze.

Much of the furniture was taken ont. 
The loss is partly covered by insurance.

At 4.30 the fire was under control but 
the building -is a wreck.

came
being no cases to 
jouimed.

After an absence of about seventeen 
years Mra. Bessie DeVeber Morgan, min
iature pemtor, New York, is vi-sittog her 
native place, the guest of Mr. and Mrs., 
G DeVeber, Claremont. Mrs. Morgan is 
accompanied by her -daughter, More 
Dorothy.

The councillors election of the parish 
resulted to the two old members being; 
elected—J. W. Dickie and F. I. Dragee.

SALISBURY. '
Salisbury, ’Oct. iS-Mre. Arthur Me-: 

Nauglhton wtint to her former, home m-- 
.Albert tins ;twee#t to g few days. .

Mire James, of Ridhibuoto, who wris tlie 
.guest of M&S. Maifliitoft to several dlays, 
Setttrtfed' to $i* hdfife test week.

'Humphrey Miwoni, -who had hiis to’es so, 
ibakRy. injured several weeks ago, while 
harvesting his com, -is still suffering very ^ 

Letters patent have been granted to- - mu<;4l jje ftjgg én-tirdy lost the sight of' 
corpora ting John F. Bridges, of Gage- one ^ Doctor Smith, of Moncton, hie 
town,and others under the name of "John physician-, is to hopes to save the other.
F Bridges Tugboat Oompafly.” The cap’- Charles Henry and Stephen Taylor, dele- 
tai stock is $20,000 divided into eighty gates to tfie Sunday sdhobl convention, 
Shares of $250 each. A’ko incorporating! fot hitire :Tt*edia.y a. m. to Chatham,1 
Converse B. Parker, of Ooie’s Island, and, where the convert ion is now to sœSion. 
others to carry on a general mercantile J. Duncan and 8. Mcivic, of Moncton, ■ 
busincm with a capital stock of $4,500, qpïnt Thanksgiving dlay here with rela,- 
divided into ninety shares of $50 each. tiyes-. , „

The jnuptiaîs of J. Hugh Older and R. P. Steevee, inspector of school, came 
Miss Jennie Perkins, daughter of the late to the village Thursday, and: is -the guest 
Eh Perkins, will be celebrated at the bf John Paitteroon. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spurden.
Brunswick street, at 4 o’clock tomorrow 
afternoon. Rev, J. A. Rogers will be the 
officiating clergyman. There wifi be no 
bridesmaid nor groomsman, but Miss 
Hilda Shaw, of St. John, will act as 

girl. The happy couple will leave 
by the 6 o’clock train on a trip to Bob- crew 

-■ ................. ..........

FREDERICTON-
Oct. 14—(Special )-T^n-

asked in this week’s Royal Ga-
Frederééton 

dens are _
zette for the North West M-iramidhi
bridge. catapult. - y

Throwing his wxeighj; against the door, 
■iCamp. barred it again, tie h^ad plenty of 
provisions and decided to rèmaiti qüiét.for 
a time, hoping the lions would go aw^fy. 
Knowing they are usually cowardly 
brutes, Camp was at a loss to account foe . 
their daring action, except on the theory 
that it might be a pair with their cubs. 
He made the burro comfortable and was. 
glad of his company. ' »

I

Déath of Rev. Father Michaud,
Rev. F. X. Joseph (Michaud, V. G., par

ish priest of Busto-uche, Kent coterby,dried 
at 8.30 o’cflock yesterday morning after 
a lengthy illness. The news 
in St. John (with feelings of sorrow for 
the zealous priest in hris nine years of 
labor here before going to Kent county 
had endeared, to him a-i who knew him- 
Father (Michaud was an ardent advocate 
of total abstinence, and aided in organiz
ing many aocrieties in town and country 
for boys and men. (His cadet societies 
were strong in. numbers, and his work has

.1 the new house, as a burglary had been 
I committed nearby.

ft’FTTFR QS1 ÂRFÈS I Regarding the will found in Grant’s
rnD nnCTM AQTFRQ I pocket at the hospital, she «said that it 
rUn rUu I ITiAol Lfl«< ,1 wafl written in the spirit of a joke and 

J that they never took it seriously.
It was learned that Gifimt has been lin 

bad luck, not haring steady work, and it 
hinted that he was too proud to

receivedwas
Parted on Wedding Trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harmon, married at 
Edwards, St. Lawrence county (N. X ), 
started on a weddiing journey to Lockport. 
At Syracuse their baggage had to be re
checked, and John left the train to attend 
to it. Then he jumped into a train just 
moving out, which took him to Oswego.

His bride continued westward with neither 
husband nor money. At Lyons, the first 
stop, she got off and sat down to wait for 
him. '->

Toward evening she told her trouble to • 
the station agent, and he senit her «to Roch
ester, where Mrs. Sarah Servis, the Y. M. 
C. A. matron, cared for her.

Ry constant telegraphing the Joet bride
groom located Ms bride and they were re-., 
united in the Rochester railroad station 'two 
days later.—New York World.

DIGBY.
(Continued from page 1.) «

if the Yukon deficit
.7 , , .. Yukon’eer-'l make -tea real ,position known. A person

'i ^ ' „ Üte who ought to know said that the manyvice ia ^eluded there « ^ * vexation disappointmen-ts referred to by
revenue over expenditure test year SnUivan were merely exeuees fur-

»• >- ES,d51ti, TSÎ' Sd ti- *'« w ™i « «■
are»* Vb«™-t *

M. *6* - W. ™. »*.|ssuf Ê2T "

5VT&Ï 2 *2“: -s-jarraffSTits - -*» - » *—
widow and two sons and four daughters. 1 , . do with this surplus, he replied I ootmorraoiy. , To,Miss An.omette Hal-1, daughter of Geo. ^ h^MiJed to a coünt-ry tike Crin-1 He is a native of France Edwaird Island, 

Hal), Richmond Corner, Carle-ton county, I ada> p0Bt office should not be regard- 
lolutslfcfree to any -person j | . ^ the ffospital ait Rockland (Me.), I C(j ^ a inomey making service. If it could

I jton Friday morning, after an operation toke ^ of itself he thought the people
s eachSL<ALtome,r who buys à jr for appendicdtiis. Miss HaH was a school I w()ugd ,be satisfied. It was but ri#it that
ne from »u is entitled F2j0J teacher. I these who are carrying on the service
lotoe tiilveBrare presen ■ Mrs. Sarah Woolverton died at the I ^muld when circumstances warranted it,

home of her sou, James Woolvertou, I -x; remOmbeaed. In view of tills principal 
Woodstock, on Sunday, Oct. 11th, at tlhe ha had )aid i^fore parliament a reeom- 
age of 83 years. -Mrs. -Woolverton was (the I mendation for increases to those to t-lje 
daughter of the late John Yerxa, of Kes- geroice j£c 1voiiHd be only 'too pleased 
wick, and her husband, the late John I <KfIksider them more favorably if he 
Woolverton has been dead 21 years. She j coay do ^ 
leaves two sons, James of Woodstock, and - 
Joseph, of Northampton.

On Friday, Oot. 9tih, at the home of 
Lincoln Newman, at Willson’s Beach,Mrs- 
Julia A. Newman, died at the age of 84 I „al

Digiby, Oct. 15—The sixteen-ton sloop. 
America was dismasted test night in a 
sadden squall to St. Mary’s Bay, just al
ter going through Petite Passage. Her, 

consisted of «three -mem, among whom

town.
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Vejpable Pllfl 
, to sell, 

til coil

Reproduces speeches, son^s and music,^it n^0^Upay

from $16 to $40 for a talking maoMne but take ad 
vantage of our generous offer. In order to introduce Dr. 
Willard's Famous Vege table Pills the greatest, remedy on 

earth.for Indigestion, Gonstpa- 
tion, Liver and Stomach Coni- 
plaints, unetiualled for l emale 
Troubles, and a grandanedicine 
for all weak and je
impure conditions jKZ
of the blood.
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I10 will se$

>x of
live a ha

Reliable Jewelry by MailndIf you tvlspto obtahiSne of thefl 
nes—ordl to-day a 
cine by flail, po^ti

; $3jp

Fe will 
, when 

\ and we 
machine

^Eding a coon 
loxlngor pack
ing machine re- 

Tirwmcpq conus sier.nea and music loud,

i! JinunghMa?hfn«^o quickly to

This is. a glorious op- 
□t, paving a cent for it,

talking mat 
send th
sold eend us »e. mon 
Will prompt ill send jpou 
complete witlfl^pgfl
bong. No charjw f
Hb. This elegantJ

We make all Bur Jewelry in our own factory, hence 
the reason for our|extraordinary values. We mention a 
few items : ; 4

Some Poitmatters Poorly Paid.
Many post masters serving a dozen or 

of people received merely a noimi- 
Thiis practice, however, did not 

Mrs. Newman left two sons and j originate with the prarent, nor with the
preceding adminisfira.tiou. It was -the re
sult of the exigencies of the country with

New York Collector Mi,,ing; Alro $10,000.1 '“ifpi^
aS -post masters where the revenue » $10 or
countanto, Is missing and the firm charges | j^20 for the yearly otperatnem.' of title omce 
him wi-th forging its name -to cteoks uegre- reroive,l a minimum fee of $10 going up 
tee”1otW 110,000 UPOn eoltetod (<) ÿl2 ^ ?15 8ir (VVIffliam Bald that he

Leonard iielongs -to a ipromto mt f.uiuly tn 1 now .proposed that from tlie first of last,. 
Bast Orange (N. J.) and is eighteen yeura I ju]y potituiantera slioukl receive a| I

- $2 504181 Amethyst Ring, 1 - - " - • -
4276 Ladies’ Signet Rig, 14 k. Gold, - 
4247 Opal and 6 Fine ■’earls, *
4222 J4 k- Ring, 3 w*lc Faft?- 
4062 14 k. Ring, 3 T*upf£ and P#rls, 
3959 Diamond Ring, 3 erne Diamoi 

SEND FOR OUR NEW II^USTRAJM

3 00
5 00

a score 
sum.

- to 00 
. 10 00
- 25 00

at «rterfcainmétits and cdlpi
giving away the Gra 

troAce Dr. Willard’s Famous M 
the «hoîiine. Which we giv 
boxtStlint you will show ü 
portaity to get a fine TaJp 
and \wi should write ajyn

years, 
five daughters.

cue that can prove *7 »>r "selling only
14 boxes of these ce^ratcd Pills. W rite to-day.
ADDRESS
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